
emSigner offers a simple, fast, and secure way for businesses 
to eSign and eStamp agreements while being 100% compliant 
with the Indian IT Act, Indian Stamp Act, and State Stamp Act. 

With emSigner you can: .
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eSign 
and eStamp to
Enable Smooth
Agreement 
Workflows

AATLAccredited

Seamlessly create an 
agreement using 
digital templates

Provide stamp details 
and instantly 

generate an eStamp 

Support all-party signing 
using eMudhra’s eSign 

service

Automate end-to-end 
agreement signing 

workflows



Key Features

The Benefits
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Faster TAT and Zero Manual Process
Eliminate manual processes and close agreements faster by 
eSigning and eStamping documents in minutes

Document Authen�city and Integrity
eSigning and eStamping of document provides proof that the 
document is not tampered with. The eSigned and eStamped 
document also carries a Unique Iden�fica�on Number on all the 
pages for instant verifica�on.

Secure, Enforceable and Tamper-proof

Eliminate the risk of loss, damage, or tampering of 
business-cri�cal documents. Also, documents that are eSigned 
and eStamped using emSigner are easier to enforce under the 
Evidence Act.

Stringent Iden�ty Verifica�on
eSigning and eStamping authoriza�ons are only 
provided a�er stringent iden�ty verifica�on. This 
eliminates the risk of signature fraud and enhances 
the enforceability of your signing and stamping 
ac�vity

Document Automa�on
emSigner allows you to automate end-to-end 
agreement signing and stamping process so that your 
team gets more �me to focus on cri�cal tasks

Document Security

With emSigner, you can maintain security and audit 
standards for your documents, in line with your IT 
requirements 

Tracking and Visibility
emSigner maintains detailed audit logs for all 
eSigning & eStamping ac�ons and authoriza�onsAdvanced Customiza�ons

emSigner allows you to incorporate your own 
branding, and customize invite and consent 
messaging. In the process, the solu�on allows you to 
maintain your brand iden�ty from start to finish

Contrac�ng Compliance
Leveraging emSigner, you can seamlessly stay 
compliant with internal contrac�ng and regulatory 
compliance requirements



Unlimited Opportuni�es

eSigning and eStamping Process flow
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emSigner can be used to eSign and eStamp a variety of documents. This includes: 

Send 
Agreement
for Signing

Final
Agreement

Countersign 
Agreement

Using eMudhra’s
eSign service

Send Agreement
for Countersigning

Sign Agreement  
Using 

eMudhra’s eSign 
service

Provide eStamp
Details

emSigner Login Upload/Choose
Template and

Create Agreement

Generate eStamp
and Review

 eStamped Agreement

Affidavit
Property Registra�on Document
Indemnity Bond
Power of A�orney
Sale/Partnership/Release/Rec�fica�on/
Cancella�on Deed
General Agreement
Security Bond 
D.T.D (Deposit of  Title Deed)
Pawn or Pledge
Loan Agreement
Deed of Hypotheca�on
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About emSigner

emSigner, eMudhra's innova�ve digital signing and workflow automa�on solu�on, transforms the way 
businesses operate. It streamlines document signing processes, ensuring quicker, more secure transac�ons 
while reducing costs and eco-footprint. Known for its robust security, compliance standards, and seamless 
system integra�on capability, emSigner stands as a top choice for organiza�ons aiming for digital 
transforma�on.

Leveraging this pla�orm, businesses can confirm the legal validity and data integrity of all digitally signed 
documents. emSigner not only simplifies workflow but also ins�lls confidence in the secure execu�on of 
business opera�ons through robust digital signing architectures and integra�on capabili�es.


